FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Canada’s premier co-pro market is back with new name and spotlight:
FIN Partners selects UK, Ireland and USA as its focus territories for 2018-2019
Producer applications and Industry registration now open for September 13-15 market
April 12, 2018 (Halifax, Canada) - FIN Partners (formerly Strategic Partners), one of the world’s most
established co-production/co-financing markets, is pleased to announce the first of a two-year spotlight
on the United Kingdom, Ireland, and the USA. Taking place September 13-15, 2018 in Halifax, Canada,
FIN Partners invites producers to submit projects and industry organizations and delegates from around
the world to register before the June 29 deadline.
For more information and to register: FIN Partners
“Strategic Partners has for twenty years been one of the industry’s highlights during the Atlantic
International Film Festival. Now with the overall FIN re-brand officially launched across the festival’s
properties, we look forward to a fresh year, and the launch of a new spotlight region,” says Morgan
Salter, FIN Partners Manager. “Of course, our delegates will recognize our first-rate events and worldrenowned hospitality.”
In 2018, FIN Partners will continue to focus on dramatic feature film, television and digital fiction series,
featuring projects in all stages of development looking for essential partnerships and financing. FIN
Partners presents a best in class roster of officially selected projects from producers around the globe.
To support the success of these projects, FIN Partners hosts an international senior level delegation of
financiers, broadcasters, distributors, sales agents and funding agencies, looking to invest.
Now in its 21st year, FIN Partners is a one-of-a-kind co-production/co-financing market, providing a full
agenda of 25-minute pre-scheduled 1-2-1 meetings with producers, investors, broadcasters, distributors
and sales agents, as well as participation in investor and co-production focused roundtable sessions,
cutting edge panels and visionary keynote speakers, networking events and cocktail receptions and the
famous “Lobster Dinner by the Sea”. Returning to the market is the Dramatic Television Incubator for
producers submitting pilot scripts, and Trans Atlantic Partners, an established training and networking
programme for experienced film and TV producers from Europe, Canada and the US.
The event’s intimate scale and two-day linear program is designed to provide unparalleled access to
international co-production and co-financing possibilities. Part of the FIN Atlantic International Film
Festival, the event takes place in the vibrant coastal city of Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada.
Get connected with FIN Partners:
Twitter: @FPcopromarket
LinkedIn: FIN Partners
For more information please visit our website: FIN Partners
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